
s e as . use screens o keep bugs out ofthe house,
. we'lluse HALTS®to keep crabgrass out of the lawn. By
spreading RALTS properly with thé Scotts Spreader
now, we'll be laying down an overall proteòtive'
blanket on . every iit of the lawn.:

Later,when crabgrass sprouts-bing ..
f

Man
-HALTS .nips it,shoot-by shoot It's

- the best trnswer to crabgrass, ever. ,

More and nwi foTh w co,,ing to u for advice o, i,,proving their
kee through an ew,y-to4ollow Scotte Pmgmm. Come in .rnytime.

. 1e'I1 be gtçxd to preacribe the correct PrWgnrn for yorn lawn.

Save 5OO! Scotts SpreaderÇL6.95)
1uHaltS (995).togetker .onIy2LOO

EST HARD WA

NI'Z_9788

De Fi.
Ln maCh1fle o'."- .

eeks ago which eIimIflotedeieh7'
acbaea from tbecLty.Itr000lt -66T8

& f rn an irate citizefl'O re-
ordng One machine paid off in
'wo. The police chief tremed!-
ely seo! esat0t0 to thee!-
égod PaY Ott machine end they
uicklY arrested the more owner

i. ter the police (detectives) re-.
-Ived payaff9. The city papers
noredletdtY pounced onthe story
rd the city fathers quickly went
to action. After studying the

LsgaliY 0 such action theypass-
od the flew ordinanceJ'ich for-
bids any PIflbOIi machines io Des
plaises.

Why bus this never happened In
fijes? UOW(e Des Pinines eight
machines. NUeS has closer to
filLy machines or mofe. Miden-
like Des plaines. statepolicëliad i
u came into Nitos last winter : !
to prove the localmaçjtines paid
off. Nues village officials -took
no action flor made any pohAc '
comment. The police chief did
cot oertd any roen around to in-
vestigate pay offs.

What is most sad altotot .this
siniatlofi io that it is indicative &

) the way.the. law is upheld by c

the meo who are voted into office
to uphold inws. Theirwilling000s
to accept the hreakisg of the
gambliog ordinance in the village
io a dasghrOus sign. if they are ....

williog to ailow this ohviouc ..

breakdown in inw enforcement
what laws do they uphold? And -
if they are willing to compro- Ç-
otiOe with the hreaking of a law :
which everyooe is aware ofwhat .

law ofwrderdo theyfollowl Their
coodoning of thecircumventiflg of
00w law means they are willing . :

to flatmt all laws.

:T::::TT1:-T -: ----

Nitos Bogie, hptil 14, 19O

t .óhe LeftHa
,. Over in School District 63 Jóho. Press was Succeosfui in his bidfor re-elecjon Qakton Manoraud Associa-

rions both helped get out the
. voge which pushed Preso over

.. thetop.........

l I . Morton róse' h tajed. ï,é evejstuag Idsel swomOr,by
80 votes. Bot his tremendous

., naoin at fiais School resolted

Pìess ws embroiled in a con-
troveroy which almootcoald have
resolted In his defeat. Morton
Grove reoidentowerehjghlycjt.
-ire! of the soon te ho announced
resignation of PranitHasoerfrom
the school board. Hasoer is a

. Gremoan Heights resident and Io
Nues only other member on the
six man board. Morton revIted
feit ¡lasser should have resigned
before thiselecrjoflojncehjs reo-
ignatlon wasrtI.hcoming. They

- believed they should hove theright to vote for the new cas..
didate rather then than have the.
school board seiect the new mem'
ber. When Press was. asked
whether he was in favor of «oe-
lection or electlon he cacdidjy
said there. were times when he
favored both. He explained to
ThE BUGLE that he felt Gren-

. nao Heights should continue tohove a represeotative on the
. board after Basoer mayes from

the comm.nity and believed in
this case selection wao favored
over the whims of having the
seat voted opon this year.

Press was grilled tioroiy at
Holzer School mid then went

mrougn a slmlinr qolicmg before
the Citizens Committee For Bet-
ter Schools. .

I believe it is important thai
lles is fairly represented on

the Board bat must agree edili
Morton Greve rehidenco that the
voters have the right to elect
their representatives. i didn't
want to Injure Press' chosces In
this election oy mentioning this
before the election, oincc it was
flot pertinent to press' being
elected to the school board. But
Press' attitude, quite like the

ove mentioned Caucos, as-
sumes that his opinion is pce-
ferrable. to the electorate and
1 can't huy that type of think-
ing.

HIles' residents shoold make
. np at least throg memhero of
the ochos! hoard in district 63.
But the lack of interest shown
by Hiles' residente In thedis-
trict attests te the low repre-
sentation. .

The aforementioned Citizens
Committee hou only two Niles
members who are activo in doe
group. 1f Hiles' district 63 res-
idents can't show any greater.ln-
tereot in their schools it cer-
misty follows that they will re-
Colse poor representation on the
school board.

,

Morton Grove residocts have
h o greater somber of members

on dog board. They were placed
there by the votera. If Nitos
waists ito fair ropreoentation they
will bave to show a like in-
torcat jo doc district, and then

òt
PThA STAfor .

For Your
l'leaaure'

Steaks - Ribs -. Chicken
EVEBY WEDS. NITF - SPAGIIEDrI FEASTRich Meat Sauce, Broad do Butter - All You Can Eat 906-----

LARGE Nrw Yoek Cut.:::e . SIRLOIN STEAZ
Msrabroo,ne 2.35 DINNERPeppers 2.35 $1.35

-
Fol. afld S. 5.2 Delivery anti Carry Out

Teen.. Sun. 5.1 . Ser,ic
7530 Øakt,n . TA 5.34tj

Open Ea4er6 a.m. To 2 p.m:
Sunday . EA$TKR LAMBS

tc':J Large $1.98

£ Small 98

Bunnies 69e

Madt From Butter Pound Cake
SERVE FRESH BAKED BREAD, COFFEE

CAKES ANOWBIPPED CREM PASTRIES
..: : TO TOUR FAY A FRS

'ST BAKE
p1521 1üLÄÚKÈE AVE.

Neot to the Jewel-In The Hiles Shopping Plaza
NI 7-7370

:.- Continued from Page 1 . . -

vote 6ir members into thè
school boaid chairs, not have
theni placed there bymcannother
t!n by election. .

'queotions askéd might foStThe
queotiongg to he somewhat fa-
t000n. . That the inqoioitor was
also a friend of professor might
aim hove been significant.

What doro all dolo prove? Quite
obviously that neither the self-
appointed representatives (they
generally volunteer for the Cato-
ces seat) norany one else is

. qoallfied to recommend who are
the best candidates for the job.
Caucus members'friedshipsfor
the candIdates. jliei,- own pre!-
udlces auçi human frailties. and
the Inability yf any one person
to Itnow wht Is best for the
community, hosed sp twenty
mioute interview, are all reasons
why dolo recommending prote
dure should be eliminated from
tutore Caucus activities.

E4STE1 SPECI!
HAND CUT

Poâ . Sir
50 Yarietils of Honte
Made Sausages_Ihc1udjng
Polish, Italian and Bohenjj
and German Sausages.

Extra Easter Spei*ds!
ROME. iE PICKLED

EBRJNG AND PIEROGI

iraik!sSa
8±15. Milwaukeè

g B î' Ag st Crabgrass

The increase ut eaten tax money
rom the upcoming shopping con-
ers can aid in improving Hijeo.
Trustee Stanley has broughtforth
the idea that the moftey might

oatt to pay oft the now vu-.
age hall which is being planned.

t wonder JoSt how necessary
this new village hall will be? lt
oeems obvious that the inteofded
commoalty centef between thk
sod Notre Dame Schools will re-
ceive wide approval from village
voters. . But I wonder whether
the village fathers are trying to
ride the treat of pnpular..opinion
by having the new village hail

t evoted spon in the same area at
the same time.

Wby io it every.tlme there is a
park referendum enteosating is-
sues are always surrounding the
referendum? The need for aren-
ter is long past due. The need
for a village hail io certainly
leso.

Stanley has the idea that the
sales tax mopey might be used
to pay for the land which the
park building would stand on
thus oavingtaotpayer's moneY.

. cant. on page 6

Tonight's Zoning
Board Schedule

The following petitions are
scheduted for hearings at ta-
nlgltt's..zonlng board meeting at
the vllage hail. 'lite meeting is
scheduled for 8 n.m;

-1. FeUden to rezone frein
Commentai C ta Residential BI
ta permit the constructiOn of oho
unit multiple dwellings On pro.
pertjt tyIng west of 8706 to 8716
Hintere and property lying west
of prbperty at 8726 tO 8758 Et-

2. Rezone from non-conform'
Ing Use ta Residential B2 pco
percy lying 200 feet east of 6871
to 6881 Milonohee Ave. sud bOre
dering the rear yarda of dwell-
fags situated to the south side
of Ebhiger Drive.

. RezaSe fremgesidentlslAto
mrnerclal D 18 lots on the

'Last side of WaukeganRosdabut-
urtO hetweeñ'Doboon Street and

Ali y"
of wand

P.T.A.
noon on

Jnimiel Calls tâAdjohïing Areas for Flat Rate Charge

iddleStates Phone Users
et .

New. Service iN October
Nues Pubik School I'un Fair Committee $ Bonanza

. .

ç For Niks
Residents

'Site long over-due newzenthg
ordinance became one step

.
closer tu becoming viDage law
as the result of action. taken at
inst 'lisuroday's special trustee

. meeting. .

A recent letter Instigated at
zoning beard member Ken
Scheel's suggestion actually
caused the tong delayed or-
distance ta move toweoiliispans-
age.

Scheel queried at last month's
zonIng hoard meetingan to the
reasonfor.the delay In the or-
dlances passage. He. nfd the
zoning map prepared by vidage
pnirr (tontiner and the on!in-

. Kinderarten.
Registration

lite following dates have beni
set for reitlstratiofl for hindere

'teu claoeS lu the Nitos arm:
tlak SChOOl and Emote S. Met,.
cor Scheel - Monday May Z from
.t to 12:00 noon, and foam laso

ta 3:00. Jefferson School. Wed-
nesday .April 27. ActivIty Room.
lo order ta be eligible for at-
teildance a chOit must have been
born on Ot before December 1.
1955. A birth cerilfiçate photo-
ntatfc copy crcertlft.ed copy of
the birthcertificate must be
presented at the tinseof regla-

tiOn.;L . ..tra
.j68iiil .Teeyaße .........-...' -V....... .

.0 citt. ail kinns ut games. fun and lots this enterthlnlog affair are being arranged by
efful prises, movies and many suonrises from L. ta R. Estalle Boyk. Way h Means Chair-
sieDe for those attending the Hiles ubilc man. John Bok. Mr. Culver. Albert Looka. Paut
Fun Fair. The fun.fair will start at 12:00 etto Mast000 aocI jean Hill. Fres.
dl 6:00 Samrday. April 3O ledO. Pinos for "I fm-Resigns" dialing privileges te the River

Grove. Newcastle acd Kildare
r exchanges. The prefines avail-

. A.,, .S able in these exchan6es will be
Gladstone 2, 3. 6. 7.Newcaotlel,

.ÌVouted To
Rodney 3, Spring 4. 5. Elnderhill
7. Avenue 2, 3, 6. Kildare 5,

Ñew Zoning Ordiance Park Board

ScJeel-IBIâïgated Letter Pushes Trues
Prepare Long Over-Due

ence bail been ceadyfor the paar
six months. He imligd for anim-
mediateS Pid- heohing and a
meeting of the Joint boards and
then the passage of the new law.

'Ibe odolinance wIll he a great
aid to both village boards In op-
posing re-unliiho requests atoO

variations. Ihr present 1937or-
4lnan biobecome archaic arti
Io ouinsoded for Wiley's Blies.

continued onPage 1

Smigiet Elected .

Almost Unanimously'
AntOn Smigil, 7805 HarlOts.

was re-electe to the office Di
police. thahlSinato In the Aprii
19 election. Heran imoçooed.

Smigiel LecÇIVed 320 votes in
precinct one at the vIllage hail.
Two ballots were spoiled niai
Tony Burke reimived one write-

. in vote. In precinct twoS at the.
Gretonho Heights FIeIdIIOUSe

. Smigiel received 217 votes while
two haUnts wetw 5poiled. .

He wO! serve a tet7fl of four
years. Under a neW4tatC 5toWtO

the policé ntaglstrate's job Is
enlarleol. Formerly touter thefee
system. thé neve post will' pay
$7500 amutiafly. An added pay-
ment for secretarial services Is'
nino Included..

Wililaiv Dresnel 6732 Ebinger
DrIve. was selected by the Nitos
park CommissIoners ta ser-cas
a commIssioner .on the Park
Boned. Drossel fills the vacancy
left by the resignation of Chuck
Glovaneili. who recently resigned
front the hoard.

Dreosel first oervedonthepark
board during the initial term of
its existénce. Hereceivedthe se-
conti highest vote of eleven can-
rutiates who run for the first'

; pack boardini95l.Dresnelsers-'
ed or a two year term and then
was defeated In 1957 by the pre-
sent park board president, Lou.
Schreiner.

. Drossel and bis tolte have been
chaperones at the Friday night

. teen dances for the past two
years. He is one of the erigi-
nators.of the NUes Little League
honIng served as vice president

' o6' the group-for two years. He
has been active in theSouthCivic
Organization and the Nile Youth
Organization. -

Dreallel, eho wit! be sworn into
the commissioner's past at the
netto parIr hoard meeting, works
in production planning for the
kii Corporation . He, has two

tent-age t'1dhOrs, ayc5. .16 and
BlU i4.

,,

10e FElt COPY

Hiles rosidests nerved by Mid-
die Stetes Telephone Company.
wut bccontacted SOOn to deter-
mioe whether they are interested
in takiog a ocal teiephaoe service
to 'be available in October. 1960.

The new program. called Ex-
tended Area Service, will eoabie
Vanderbilt aod Taicott oubscrih-
ers to call ail exchanges adjom-
ing the respective exchaogeo
scorn which they are served.

Both Vanderbilt asd Talcoot RAS
soloscribers will have xslimited
calling privilegeo to the t°rasklin
Park, GleuvieW nod ikokic ex-
chaogem ' The prefixes available
in these exchanges will be: Glad-
ntosc i, 5, Orange 1. 8. Park 4.
9. Nues 7. Orchard 3. 4, 5. 6,
Yorktown S. 6. 7.

Vanderbilt and Talcott sub-
scribers will also have unlimited
dialing privtlegen to VAnderbilt
4, 7 and TAlcott 3. 5. which they
now have ander the preneot flat
rate charge.

Vanderbilt Entended Area sub-
scribers will also have unlimit-
ed dialing privileges to the Ar-
lingtos Heights Elk Grove,
NorthbroOk and Wheeling en-
chaoges.

Talcntt Extended Area sub-
scribers wiil also' have unlimited

Mulberry 5, Palisade 5. Pensa-
cola 6. SprIng 7.

Talrott andVanderblltEotended
Area sobocriberowill receive the
lower Metropolitan Area uni t
falling rote to the following mai-
o r surrounding Chmmunitleu:
Bellweod. BensenviAie. Berwyn.
Breokfield. Chicago. Cicero.
Elmhurst. Evanston, Forest
Park, 'Glencee. Highland Park,

.
Highwood. Hillside, Hinsdale.
Keniiworth, La Grange. Lynns.
Maywood, MeIr-se Park. Munde-
ieltì, Oak Park, River Forest,
Riverside. Sommit. Villa Park.
Western Springs, Wheaton,'Wil-
mette, Winfield and Winnetica.

Vanderbilt E AS subscribers
will also receive the lower Met-
ropalitan Area unitcalilog charge
to River Grove and Elmwood
Park.

Talcott subocribers of EASwill
atoo receive the lower unit call-
ing charge to Arlington Heights.
Elk Grove. Mount Prospect and
Northhrenk.

Under the proposed Extended
Areat program. Vanderbilt EAS
subscrlbery edil hhve uoilmited
calling privileges to 150.000 tele-
phones-five times more thanpre-
seotly available under the pro-
sent flat rate monthly charge.

Tulcoit oubscribers of EAlwill
have unlimited calling privileges
to 200.000 telephones -'seven

'llSiitinued n !iL
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The NUeS

é!t4R Lutheran Women's League
New Bai Nt'w Zonrng ruies Bugle Thursday April 28 1960 7

- - - . .- .
ti d f P i Mayor Sankowlcz announced 10 the new Super City

j DORHy%Hpfl Meets Today In Lake For iie new zoning prepared by th se en m mbers of the zoniug rn liad puChas d the mt four e i a'mrn no °:termS bthlfldthStos

Nl 7 9887 the Mia Mission Fields ofthe Mies newest church tbeViilage nationallY OCOflIZd Plann r board months ag Pues bi and Bruno pire May 12 Newappol one to are SUffC1IO from n my fans

Mr. and Mrs. ARThLJg VIE- The Lutheran Wemen n Mis- Lutheran church. Ile strives to Baptist Chapel was started by Gardner, will be the necessarY . both reminded Thomas thatthere or rn-appointments maybeforth- cartons damped In their back- . .

. LEHR and their three children sionary League of this area (cit- point out the great needs and tite lilinots-Missouri Association ." si ainntUOiWfl needed to opPose In ather actions -the trusteen . Would be no piace for off-street earning at the May 2 mentie yas and expened garbage in the

W4 MIKE SUE and VALEUE were cuit #3) will hold Its- Spring challenges of the overseas work of Regular Baptint Churche0 of th irpa much of the re zoning B 1h eVeSed a zoniogho rddecisio parking f th ntulstde t A lette from Pire Chi f P s k Mayor Smnkowlcz cited

I
all excited Over theirveryspe °° Thrusday April 28 wM is s iarc of the 'JatiunáV of Pisa 4200 eLeanufTO b ords will be able to Point tO by ppm Ing 4 t O f r C m Theycit dtheprobIomsofs w W 5 read recommendi R b t the fuina Ceceo Itt gfrom this

. , ............... dal anniversary plans. Shtoe the 1960. at Psith Lutheran church. The Lutheran Women's MIs- . fenoràl Association of Regtlar Sonda Sc
W Toulty the new zoning and explain that" meritai E zoning for a gas sta- tmnval would exist as the re- Dittman asd Robert Larson for and Pooxchl warned that the ten-

; . o -VlELEHRS were married 18 yr LakO Forest The yally will con- nI,nary League is an organ1za. Baptists (GARB) with offices on Mo
y noi...........945 :

village ZoflhltE IS part of a care tiOfl at the southeast corner nf ' It of thehnmeowner's corbeing the lieutenants' postwhichwillbe 5ttO of the Fidelity-built stores

- .-. . ago ou April 11. the whole : - vene at 1O am.. opening with itou of women in the Lutheran South Dearborn Street. Chicago Evan li "......11Oo fully denigned scienJÍic village Harlem and Dempster. Trustees P0l there. Stanley mentioned created....Poeschl reported thnt 000010 OC Warned th5t the stores

- .
I muy had planned going to a bible discourue by Paftor A. church - Missoutt S nd-which .

Serv....a,00
y

planVillage offifislo -believe and Nielsen Passod os that the hardship involved would plastic dtreet mnrkers will he will be shut down if they fail to

,ç.-!; - . - Wagon Wheel Lodge In Rockton Prelsinger of Lake Porest.The us its objecti tì'd lnp The minister, Gerald Titus is this will give gIOater moaningitt the vote. Pise lots wereincluded the future resident's hard- purchased for various village in- comply with villago orsiittances.

ni for a few days to celebrato business session Will be con ment andm IntatIta f t the state uf Iowa He Is a ' their attempts to oppose zoning In the zu Ing whi h only last oh t ix li ing th re Thom t tO tI B U O cpu ted

- thin big occasion in the mean ducted by the president Mrs T gr mission consiouoness mong greditote of the Omaha Baptist 2300 - -' they feel in flot bOneficlent to summer was no ed tu Clans O Doss I a si Chester C rbus th r r f tore health h cards Th meeungw th adjourned

. . ,.« dme. first MIKE sed than VAL- Barkow of RedeOmer church, the women of the church, through Bible Institute 1951-55. Beforehe DUAL f 1N Nibs. D Commercial. neighbors m the property cited rosultlng from the dlspnsai nf until May 2.

. .
t - BEi became very sick and th Highland Park. The cltief item of ro rams og ed ti - came tO Chicago he was do CA2

the 50 and 56 font loto which

- ; .; .
t .plapp were hanged. They all bU5 ll be the élecdon nf a irnoo sud th ath nB nt mission work Kentucky for COXOL ZoB Bua members were Attorney Rubenssieo. repte- surround this lot.

. ... r .stoyed home I dornd th t pnident. mds fomisoiò rn octs for ypsrs. He resides at 6719 cunos as tO th s month de- 5O51n the teresto a1ooside -

-
bOth MIE and VAL are floe - athetds io c letel 01- N. Oliphant, Edison Park His °wJ,? my since the completion of -the the questiosed-propertycontend- Thomas said he weuld sake this

-

now and next year there will b Highlight oftheafternoon opto unta thon MITe B
' telephone combe is Spri 4 Gardner Plaits While they did d this Was SpOt zutsing od that ca to ort od the vlllog w s

: -- -
attotiierannjvorn.y sndlm su gram will be the speaker, Pastor WI t' o er f d 15° 6670 John T SebaBI dot publicly ofnte the reason for this was creating a dangerous a5t15g its money. Stanley said '-

i
; .. ilse famiïy can onfe-more make Lisp Baits of I-oly Trinity Luth- methods be em lo UC5fl5d by See. the delay it Was inferred thatthe . precendent. Mayor Sraskowicz would cost Thomas meneyas

. .

.r t . plans fora trip to Wa on Whe i oran-church of k laws. His Thrnu h the ? ' ye -Steven Raymond Gndzocki, sos A-AA certified instrttt' village hoord.might.bePOIitick remisdOd the atmrwey that gao Weiland Themas stared hewnuld ' -

t i s a
g topIc is Juin Godo of W st while

g
ro ect b

worth of Tyir asd M s R Gndzocki hr lesson - at item Ing in delaying the new orditi otatino zontn io lecnted to si °P od $10 000 if osary t

Congratulatloso to Mr. andMrs Mrica. based upon his exper- leWd! ro th
8217 OrIole. was born at Ro- Maine High drteip asce. Ose member stated he he- milar locations to shoppingareas ''° 045 case. C1J NEwcastle 14333 .

. .ï r r EVERT SWANSON who e 1 iences as a lay missionary in lue th Mi h Ml
surrecsion Hosiml April 21. He Structor experience. ' lloved sorno officials would pre- Ot Cukton and Wookegan sod

1=-
0 e g ty to w ighed in at 5 poundsil ounces U lwauSCAsthY 1 f WO ma DIFENDBL* svio

is a Sen F::i: P OS !vt
th afteitw:fdtht

N E L E S CA Bj:':i a high nitrogen lawn LCCC
dinanco

Nieìsensougg st 1::OsnhoOtd ph ¶d Unthevil G4fl LWAUIl Av

thoir7$9Dm wh lkV1 FOR EASY-GOING GUYS WHO WANT fooc of superior qt.ality ' An a ¿st step 1h board de si n t reject a sg i r lobi for EICSGOLA1ID BUU23

I Aprii 29 flic SHIELY A campi te I ghtw ghi f i '1 trustees unanimously approved O 30 f t t build o si gl insp t O 5 T ste Tre hi th o

Í

ir

MeSSdw1ththreechjjdr ripandgrowng 'awns FZTh zn:1: héI'rownfoil GOOD ORNNG BREAKFAST
p Bent wishes n their 14th wed OtoeO 1 r E1

g Tb sew m'eisoiOn will be th ho rd it was dmitted th t Thu but as t th t steesh vo sever

disgatmivroaryare being sent ALL THESE DEEP FEED Il' OO25lb b o iet rI I POs1t°te PPIO
of th LOVERS

F

FERTÌLJZERSFOREVRYPURSE ANDPLJPOSE , a e e a e e a a .te
a a a uRANCE? OPEN 6 A M EVERY MORNING

.

F

'
r PETER .- F Jj r All Forms Of Insurance . Esotencally . - -

Niles Largest Se1econ of Hard Rolls -

t
0v

BuMsiiv a quality product c stisu ci from Peg S Delicious Danish Sweet Rolls
.

: ; - - Mrs. REVIN BARRY, 8340
-

for price-conscious buyers. fasHI sshresa4 - . .
r

--. . l Oconto. IOulcsjustWsnderfulafter #3
Orghnie-haoe, all-porpeoe . . RUOU PEAN and hENRY SCIiROE

Easr Eating Donuts and Longjohns

y
weeks yttheSt I-,-. :2e Low

°

itvJ B ''' - uoe tUrlet0 gabouitjtèj FlUffy French Donuts and

F
ter MAUREEN wheth r nhe was (e. ',t ? 'C' lyran i f d p- wsww,i with side t ips to viexico M Raspberry-filled Bismarcks

- .,, gd to have Mom borne once
x 5\ teed .atuon to build and ' . ' I ..

and Mro. MA HEENEY - -

w0r She cry emphatically n
m tats t «y h d returned from sunny s io ° Bome-.Baked Toast Bread and

.C'-
t

eh

5d5/ CO aeser lye Flavorful Pumpernickel

i. -: !i;r.
hOmeaflddidthecnokingrbe i_ Oenoe:w,oee,twoa atSjOhflBbeUfsOflAioll

)PEN MOTHER'S DAY 'T1 2
. ' . - - r - hey were very happy to have nIl - .

¡w LLO . L _
lOds will be myimmediateneigh-

i.
I Thoeghtsofdeepestsyrnpathy { !!iganuit: I

Gonfmation Spewal Bt11si C SE1MOUR'S BAKERY
¿r MCENERY whodiedonSsturtij

y feeding action _' '. 'tt PEAN asd J9E YOUNG 7044 7521 MILWAUKEE AVE F

F- - , .
..

' 8 X 10 $6.50 or celetethefr2o Nest to the JeweI h;3les oPPis

j t
and Internment was io the Cal

50en50 n t ;l fert:: 6 5 x 7 impressi n th y gi is f young

I -
vary Cemetery.

y Oste g ti .

I
t ma led people with .a se i - - ' - -U-.- .. . - - -.-.-.--

Deepest sympsthiesar extend
:P=0O0:ir0artm::

1
(2 75 ea ) $16 50 :1r iou

rrivals *eekènd Speciàs
-

edtoMrs HARRYPTACH,duo oo**eo,00s,eeo,aoa,,s*.ee sdRAYWIESE. oh -

;j
to the audden death of herfsther. . - . - .____________ .

UU mao the firot president of the

i .
a e a w.t , Wornas's Club of Nues, have i

Ì '

WA llttlelatebuthappybirtjuiay D crabgrasss TotaO $28 00 R&&I
/2 bk- Miss LADONNAKEINERwhows5 ui//u i ii, i

worst enemy. £°' - r
ou January 17th cerne to live in GOLDENROD «HOME TOWN"

. ..r 15 on April 6 aod Miss CHRIS ' II i' Kills growing crahgraos a r the- Wiese home on March 16th. -

; KARPINSIU Who Was 15 05 Apr11 - i4i i °" easily and inespeo. LA I JILU Such wonderful oewsl

r

iig:J ,
,f4i/' : UI3SMILWAUXEE AVE

6-5388 Obi d
Ice Creu y Ga 69 L

Greetings co Miss LINDA DUUS "J lu °Ot°' ' LTh.ITED TIME ONLY $22.50 Street? Wbn NANCYSCHUSTER ALL FLAVORS, NO LIMIT

-
e lOon Muy 6. - - ::-i they oppear.- . -

McIERNEYb:1;nj noy & BUTTER
It'Salway500harojt050ygoud a*,aa,,eaa,se,eaa,oe uee000e.,ae, -

' U %I IM A preferblesdotheywestintOaCt-

-
- bye, when someone you like so £ a

O O .,e w a a a o O,t V V -UI' U ion through a cooperative effort I n

. very much. calls to say they aro prve . . . for those Who rs . , . ¿1& j - .

and came out of tho experimeot U JJ IUUIJ
- - moving. I'm speaking nf tosò of - want the best o . . -. Ii luuktog radiant. Aod their bus-

t - F .
rnyfavoriteyoungfrle:ds,BAR_ - ;:a.flneot lawn food, yet eco. : .

couble kills While : J - I' -

battdSWhOlC;it0nrtCd1YPPr0Ve0f Lb. -

I.. r
Mr. and Mrs. JACIC XUJL. They - a year. l' .mi: 'r bat once e It fully feeds. l'? a. T , .

. - formerly lived at7922 Nova In nitSOgen e.Lgy au nei"t' a Deenteto vital jobo with/one raay L ' ° DOROThY EAUM, . CINNY. H DRESSED

,- rr - $flles bat aro saw residing in the 001 the grewing nemeo :- e opptiestiont it ceotoisa istls 2.4.12 d PAYNE, assi LORRAINE STIE-

t, . Plum GroveEotates, inPalathie other imartant mitrienin in ample and2.4.s.T to.Mll s'eoda more et. j BER have oli aokud that thusko

Ill. I sincerely hopo you will b aaauntur FtSOO yau front moth ' ° 1b1' 0h00 SOY similar product. i
t - -

be extended us their behalf to all N

very happy in your new homeand °°° conipitetyd co t n ss0but 11r11 'V°
r side to f the c OP ativ r t'o

:- : -

t -

: , to apply foronderl reuita! . mde thei ds.s°i96O ¿ LEAN, MEATY, LOII'T

. r' r you left in Nues. BARBasd aeewaeegu*,aa.e5geoòagaoae -

su000umerators.

ThR1: NEW THRIVE GARDEN PRODUCTS OF SUPER1ORQU:LITV
a e a

Faster, Better Service FENCES
Back Ribs Lb 69

iI - -

Registration . for klndérgarten t:,::' :::1, oIl.mosna ieed'og BULB FOOD ,Enné)te, the ,nit im qakier, I exciter growth of ofly r fl O I 1 fl . .
LEAN, BONELESS, ROLLED . .ji toto in will
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. Edison Lwnber Co.
6959 MILWAUKEE .17E.

Norwood Builders
. 'T446 HARLEM AVE.
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/ \ MAKE NILES A CLEANER

( .

:!RjSÄFE ;ÇOMMUNTY'

.. -NLES' CLEAN-UP WEEKS

:
FROM APRIL 25

f Thm

THE PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMThT q ILL FlOE-lIP
ALL DISPOSABLE .MfllLFS ON YOUR REGULAR GARBAGE.

.
PIK4JP DAY A cLEANER NUIS IS A MORE FE-SAW My

Girl's Delkatessen
7952 oAiTç ST.. .

Vie-Tone Cleaners

Fne,vh Greet Father Waidron
Father Waidron receives congratelations from tY priestsand guests wereamong the weliwishers at

line of guests at last Suturdays receptios cele- St. Jalta Brebeuf church hull (Selese Studios).
bruting his 25th aeniversaryinthepriesthopd.Fsr-

.

tvi !idrn,r i
i (IvIuti '1'rh,nq

Receives Award .. .

i
book titled, }iow 'ro

yom1ngprejmchrisuparazsstaun t

h ttÇ

: C4f Mill Fire
Fire lastttsathde5troyeduWorkafl5ShuChthe Calf Mill Ohop-

ping Center. NUes firemus, Sate Subley is ptcturedhelpisg put sat"- the last ofthe fire. (Photo by badabesu)
.Cjrden Club Officers

. Cresca Heights Gárdes Club 011lcers the
1960 year iselude L. to R. seated. Mrs. Lyus
Daud. recording secretary. Mrs. Edward Muel-'
1er. presidçnt and Mro. Edward Basbam, treasur-

The Nues Bugle, Thursday, May S, 1960

Fire lust munthat 0200 Wisner burned mattress and bedding. It
was believed a wire shorI sel off the fire. (Photo by budabesa)

JViIes' Youngest Book-i e

er. Standing are Mrs. Charles Bobulu.correoaudv
Ing oecretary. Mrs. John Prick, vice president,
Mrs. WlIliui)t Shea and Mrs. William Leidser, in-
stalling fftcnro. - -



A TREMENDOUS CHOICE OF PRIZES - TAKE YOUR PICK

yn C RICeiJe As Mai»' Of These Prizeá As YouDesfre In Exchange For Selling Yearly Subscriptions
For The NILES BUGLE .

.cCÀMPIN SWIMMING

Bu nsn uo.DED ÌASETA-
. lots O1.SIVIC and pedwm-

CffkiI in eve.y respeCt. Will
rugged outdoor user

tim. :

-. a,pJ GOLF s iwo wowis
H$ ee.hn!L TOP. CIf leather
rip. aUVt bg w!bfl pocket. Two
ad Th,ee liquid center good

. q .allt gell bàIL'Oue package wood-
e. :eoo- s eJIplbooS.

. ¿-1.AYU gAleliliToll SET. Four
r.1lue& l birds Net and, poles.
cuup1e $th oorryiog case. 12 oob-

js upalz1DEas G1.OVE A 'arge
jf.ofeooIáwI' modpt marte et tanoed
r.whide Full leather lined, leatheT
.ltod throughout cod leather boon&
00 p'eca palm amt thumb.'b.terlared
iigeoe ood jeatl laced heeL Retails

Il aobsiptwos.

EOS SLAIIGIITES FIELllEWS GLOVE
.TW de set model in a brge pro-

fwio,ial sire. Made ,f fine cowhide.
F.IIy lined. Desi5od loo the major
IeOeT. Setails fo, $flO lb aúlp-

: - -- :.

P WEE SEESS FlELDEBS CLOVE
A, extra large ptotossional model
,'ade of finest grade selected oowhide

tI, adJvtab!e laced deep nooket and.
r-3thK Co1dd lining. A 513.50 glove..w__.
CL EODGES.BASEUAWS MlTT Full
l.oewwoaI she. Leathea lined igith
rÀ! bindiñg and leather laced. Wool
Ii-.ed troist strop. Cesta L?5. RO. sub.

SIASE EU FLASH CAMERA. Its the
last. word in modern style cameras.

. complete with flash unit. Simple to
.. use Iseratise it's pre-focused Just right

for any Camera fan. S subscriptions
OFFICtAL DAT AND NIGHT SOFT.
BALL. Lacquered horsehide cover for

. y and night play. This ball gives
. servire birause its otficiàl In every

way. You wilt be proud to own it. 3*rnp*I. . subscriptions.

Nues Bugle
. 3 IE 55SOElPI1Olt 7s

TIte Niles Bugle. Thursday. May 5. 1960

.. EVERYTHING. YOU WANT

ALPHA j MISSILE. tnrludm rémote
tauncher. Actually flies from fuel
,rccket propulsion. Really safe. No ex-
plosives. Córnea with fuel oxidizer and.
instructiOns. Watch it soar- into space!
S subscriptions.
FOLDAWAY BASDECUE GRILL. *hát'
a beauty! Grill folds up flat for easy.
carrying. .Does a great job of cooking
thatwonderful food. 6 subsaiplions..
aEI9HEVES X-41 IfiSSILE RADIO The
titst portable crystal set. No batteries!
No tubes' No electricity! Extra long
aerIal for outdoor use. No need to at-
tach to metal when used outdoors. S
oubacriplions. . .

At SABRE SA.W.. All new powerful
angle-cutting, Sabre Saw. Cuts ,2x4s.
plywood.. plastic. metali. Universal.
1/5. H.p. Motor. Complete with mitre
gauge and 3 Inte2cIrangeabl.. blades.
35 -

CÔLOS.. .5Jfl PnOfl:cTOn Shows.
- coltir slides in clêat brilliant color.
Simple to operate. 150 watt illumina-
tion. Includes carrying case. 35. sub,
scrIpliotis

-SEVEN PIECE CAMERA OUTFfl. The
famous Debonair Cantera with- flash
Unit. two flash bulbs, two balteries.
one roll. of 620 fllm.-Takes picturesin -
colOr or black and white. B subserlp.

THE: NIL S-
8!32 MILWAUKEE AVE.

, ASALL
CADET StEE SPEEDOMETEB. The fa.
mous Stéwart Warner Cade.. indicates
speed up to 50 -mph. Records distanrç.
up. to 10.000 miles. Fits all bicycles.
9 subscripiionL

FALCON BICYCLE UOUT. New -flIght
desgn by Delta. Top shell hinged.
Opens easily. Uses two xt5ndard flash-
light Oeils. - 3 subxcripticns.

AIR SPEEDOMETER. Reâords . bicycle
speed by stese prinriple as Used in
aitcrrift. Clamps - on youg handlebar.
lVs a brand flew bike accessory. 2 sub
sctiptlonn.

SEPAIB TOOL SET. Comes in stuttly -

plastic kit. Has screwdriver blades.
handle and chuck. Long-nosed plIer
adjustable angle wrench and.linemans
plier. 5 subscrIptions

flVE PIECE WBENE SET. -Really a
dandy wrench set Sizes -include the
ten most popular - wrenches. 4tlrac-
lively plated. Itas dozens of uses. 3
substrIplions. -

VlSELOCK WRENCH. It's a vls& and
its a wrench., Actually bSs ne ton
test grip. but it can be released wrth-
a flick of the finger. Made of the

- toughest-allojf-steel.Holds.work opts.
4 subscriptions.

VANGUAED BUNKER LANTER11.
Swi,ging blinker arm sets al any
angle. Separate switch for over-sized
rear blinker and search light head.
ThOws long powerful beato. Its a
beauty; 5 subscriplions.

WRISTWATCU. - New modern styling,-
fine movement, anti.magnetic. Has
second hand. lt's a fine Swim watch
that will - give you plenty of rugged
Wear. 13. subscriptions. -

11-RL S.

For AAIIiOUa1 &ibscription Blanks Or To Receive A Full-Coióred Brochúre Of These Man:
The Bugle Office Saturday Morning Between9 AiM. and 12 Ntàn. -

-o iOL
s'OUB DASBELTCOW caAltGEft Han-
dtes pennies. nickels, dImes and tpiw-
tess. Helps you make. change faster.
Shiny chrome finish. 2 asslncriptions.

arr PAflAD -
TaAllSlSTO 55mo.

- Tiny löp -petforming tanslslor radio.
Complete . . . ceady to use with ear-
phone añd trés. batteries.Wtde weep-
lion of stations. 10 srrbscripliOI.
S0CKE'roOX- Universal ratchet bead
works right. left and locks. Includes
five hex sockOts and. three square
sockets. Screwdriver bit for jOInt
screws and one Ñcrewdrlver bit for ré-
cnsed head screws. 3 subscriptions.

LEVEL WIND FISUING . SET. Set In.-
dudes chuck. rod. levelwind reel. fists-
Ing lifle- and two- line lures. You're
really In business when you own this
fine set. OO1IbSIPlisps. . .

.SPIN P1crn FISHING SET.-Comes with
fiberglass- tackle boy. Spinning wel
line, temper, hooks, stringer. lures.
float , . . eVerythiOg you . need to go
fishing! Il sbsaiptth.-- - -

ThIM.SPffl ônñölNc .EEEL Prccl9-
ion en5inensd. Rugged die-cast alum-
mum withbaked' enansOl hammertone
finish. Smooth wind and- sensitive
brake. Everyone Ilkes spin flshing 7
subswipUons - -

- -FIBERGLASS :SPIWUIWG son: - Spin-
fling it thé most popular od.OU fish-
ing. HerO's a twó piece metltum actiOn-
rod with stainless guides. 1 compO
sllion cork grip. A wonderful .ro4! S -
subscriptions -

SWIVEL - MAGNET - UCL -Swivel
magnet am adjustaba arms direct
beam . . . -updown.sideways.SliClt5
tosteeL2subscsiptithrs._

ThREE 555553. cois cuANGES . .
Handles coins. makes - change fast.
Ctassy hree barrel job. Sh'my chmnse

.accuratp and sp0e0y. I subsaiptioP.

NiIe Bugle -

I TEAA-SpS$cElpTlON $2.7$.

, Subbs$2thro

Prizes Coiné Into

-

: . ZONING - -

(ContIbuod Pbsns t'ugo S)-
lt the qoOsUOnco ares w

- for bomebwlchn...cited thebene-
fit of the tand...and that if the
people narrt the laud sacaot that
is what they should have.

George Gauthier. 6816 Keeney.
member of the NUes Citizens

. Committee and NtCOsaid he be-
lieved the shopping rearer - at

. cnJcmn and Waukegan is dead.
citing the many signs- they beve
placed there theo the yeari...aitd

. the larkof action which has de--
velaped la thearea. - - - - -.

Zoning. Board president Cass
then remarked : that ibero were
many obstacbes plated io theway
of the center-and pointed to the
school property Ibera 55 an ex-
amplt.ile askedwbythrPrOPertY,
has not been Used. He said while

- school district 71 bas left this
- latrO vacant for five years thy
much-poorer district 63 has buitt
Ihren or four schools in the
ss.ee period. Hi asked- why
this sItuation exizted. . -

- School Board member Kitsiog
arsswered that the people in dis-
t,ict 7l should be tlmnkfsl that -

Father \1drou. left. receives
of congratttlalioos from Father
Father WaldzOnS observing his
in-the priesthood last Sunday. A
Thanksgistog was given at 12d5 P

NAMN

ADDIESS --

--

Fat4Èr Waidrén's 25th Anniversary

r.

warm handshake
Flanaghas upon.
25th anniversary -
solemn Mass of
.M. In the airer-

the school beard had the fore-
-sight to buythispro,ertyatthere
is no land available now for such
a true. Whtt Cass said the lard
cost the school board $200.000
and that- they ceuld have had
- simihir property free Kitzing
said this was merety 'heresay.
-Casa said thu was stated before
. the cutting board. -

- . Board member Schéel - then
- made a motion to deny this pet!-
- non en three counts. lie said
that zeoing Was not in the bett

-

Interests of thepeople of-Nileo;
such zoning might start a pce-
codent and that the beard is at-
temptiitg- to follow the new code
which is row reaij' for public
coosumpttoo. The Board nonni-

. moosly concorred with the mu-
tien. .

he next petttOo was -for-19
sii unit apartments in the 6700
block en Milwaukee Avenue and
the sUrtOUtiding block. Edward

- J. -Kelly, representiog owner
James Panagakis. said - the area
was sorroonded by a shopping
ceoter- and other multiple dan-
hings ;nd was out suitable for
residences.

r-

I_jtv- P
:

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
Gas - Fuel Oil Wbolesale Retail -

- ..NilésServke. - -

-

s 3505 5mubs*
OZOROZ - VT.&øfl - -

unos 79$Ce - , -

i

.

- For Citizens Who Want ToKnow - -
/

- --- The .Ony Paper That Serves
Nues: Edsvéy - - -

- - - SUBSCIJBE NOW - - -

STATE

-D- One Year At-$2.75 i

!
LI Two Years At S4.75 - -

: : D---ThreeYearsAtSÓ.00------- - r1-
: -- - BRDW OR MAIL TO --------- -

. -- -
THE NILES BUGLE - .- -

. 8032 53TwAmE. - :- - -- - - - -

lLES4

soos.frithds ttfrehktivizvieré welc6med it O
receptino at St. Johs Breheot Hall. tnclùded in the
group Were Hsters who taught -Father Waldroo
classes during his grammar school days. (Photo
By falcon Studios): -

Attorney Jutes then - remiOded
couocil (Kelly) that hr already
had Commercial C zoniog for the
area aedthey were in agreement
that in hitigatlus Kelly gould likely
build multiple dwellings. -

At Board memberlcheel's sug-
gestiuo the board tabled the peti-
fluo untlttheMay meeting.

lo the final action of the-eves-
ing the Rosemary Lase area -

petition fer multiple dwellings
was denied .by a 5- to 1 vete
with Baumler voting agaiost the
desini. The petitisoer. Catino.:
hod petitioned t9 build twofamilY -
units at 6i7l and 6801 Milwaukee
AveoVe. . -

The meeting was then adjourned
until the May meetifig which will
be announced.

The Nileu BogIe. Thursday, May 5.

Eleck Officers At May
- Election of officers fer the
ferthcomieg year will be the
must impertaot ite.m so the a-
geoda at the next regularmeetiog
ut St. Jobo Brebest Holy Nuten
Society- au Monday. Mey 9 at

196th 7.

9 HolyNarne Meetiúg-.
8:00 P.M. in the Church ball at-
.8307 N. Harlem Avenoe. Hiles,
Illinois, according to Kenneth R. -

Scheel. presideot. -

-NEwcastle 1-8333
J DAT 51lD lISTE

OR FBT, DEPNDÀ3L SIRVICE -

\F -

- 6477 2$ILWAUm £VL -
5Oniwoni cEICAGOLIUID SGSUDDS

VlOflttS
- ßft8VIS

Women's Handbags & Evening BagsL
. xx All the néw colors, including white,

. multi-color, pastel shades, pearlized .-

_-1_ and plastic bags - - - -lq Fim $2.98 - -

ï,.b)jEWELRY: - -

BEAUTIFUL CCT1JME JEWELRY
to go with your summgr

H-ER- outfits -

- - All Moderately - Priced
Ç GIFT
> IS

\HERE
New Net BonneÍs .

INASSORTEDCOLORS : -

- Special 79
COMPLETE LINE OFSPRING AND - -

SUMMER FABRICS SPECIALLY PRICED. -

Nues Fabrics. & Gifts -

- -- - - 75-13 MILWAUKEE -AVL -

- - (Ip The NiteïShoppleg Plaza) Nl 7-7299 -

-- HEY, - DAD!- - -

Thke Mom -Oiä This Swzdtty -- --
-

9 Th ßac4d Jo4
4 WOSg4%4I ßa4eq . . . . -- -

Try These Uiicken-Pick'n- Savings k

iWhole Ftyers
.-- Cut-up lb 33 1.b ß

Shoukkr IjnnI, Chojx, lb 59
-

CSCAB MAYER - - - -
H -

-

: - Sliced Bologna , 4 FOR

oVER
.GALQR

- - - COFFEE -2 - -
lbs0 99 - (Yùr Choice)

WITli EACft 1O.00 O1WER -- - -

Miracle Whip i-i .
: .

PmLADELPHIA BRAND ICE CREAM 79 -

- Qt. Jar 4k5
/2- GaL Dairy Belle

Cream Cheese - -

RAGEDY ANN

-------------------
:- -8oz.pkg Puches 5 FOR $LX.

-

-RÄÏMOW. -FOODS - -

1(OWaukegafl NUes. V7900-
Jijv59pA,3,.9:$r.3f - Suadays8:lO LS!. . g ¡5,35,

. NilesBugle - - -

1 y;u SUISCPIPTIOX $2.75

- Subscribú's Signìh'ro

- AdOrns
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you
IF YOU HAVE A VtiERBJLT OR TALCOYF TELEPHONE YOU MAY

sIJBscRHiF: TO EXTENDED AREA SERVICE WHIUI WILL ENABLE YOU TO CALL ALL (»'
1THE ADJOINING EXcHANGES AT NO ADDITIONAL CAIiIING CHARGE!! '

VANDERBILT EXTENDED AEEA SUB-
SCRIBERS W!LL HAVE UNLIMITED CALL-
ir PRIVILEGES TO TUE DES PLAINES,
»ARK RIDGE, FRANKLIN PARIÇ ELK G1OVE,
ARLINGTOÑ HEIGHTS, WHEELING, NORTH-

; BROcK, GLENVIEW AND SKOKIE EXCRANG-
ES.

Va1ITJllt Extended Area
ThE EXCHANGES AND PRO-

.. FIXES INCLUDED IN THE VAN-
u DERBILT EXThNDED AREA

-U"-. EXCHANGE PREI'lx

Arlington Heights CLearbrook 3. 5.
1

. .

E1k Grove }lEmpstead 7, 9

.
Frankliapark GLadstone r, S

ORange 1. 8

PArk 4. 9

CRestwocd 2

Mies 7

ORchard 3. 4. 5. 6
YOrkcowaS, 6. 7

LEhigh 7

. : Glenview

¡orthbrook

le

eelleg

Vanderbilt subscribers, requesting Extended Area Service. will
have unUmlted dia16g privileges to 150,000 telephone9- fiv.9itjt9s

. more thAn pstll 9v4ilable under the present- flatratecherge..
Vanderbilr atibocrtbor 95W have unlimited diallog privileges to

. .
VAnderbilt 4,7 andTAicott 3,5.

Vandrbi1Etendod Aiea Subscribers will also receive the lower
Metropolitan AreS charge to 32 major Metropolitan Chicago areas.
TwSe commuoldes are-Bellwaod. ßonsenville. Berwys.Brekfleld.

: Chicogo. Cicero. Elmhurst. Elmwood Park. Evanston. Forest Park.
. Glgncae. Highland Park, Hlghwood. Hillside. Flls,sdale. Kenilworth.
J4 Grange. Lyons,Aaywaod. Melrose Park, Muedelelo, Oak Park.
River Forest, Rlvr 9Ove, Riversldo, Summit. Villa ParkWheaton.
Wilotette. Winfield and Whmoika. .

...tls

VAI'lDERBILT MONThLY CHARGE

RESIDENTIAL
: Line $7.25

TwD Party Lbie

BUSINESS
Private Une
Two- Party LIno

. T*ott Exnded Area
ThE EXCHANGES AND PEE-

FIXED INCLUDED IN mETAL-
cm-T EXTENDD AREA PRO-

Glenview PArk 4. 9

Kildare AVenue 2, 3. 6
luldare S
MUlberry S
PAlisade S

IPEnsacola 6
SPring 7

Newcastle NEwcastle i
ROdney 3
SPring 4, 5
UNderhlll 7

River Grove GLadstone 2, 3. 6. 7

,
DATE

TALCOTT EXTENDED AREA SUBSCR
ERS WILL HAVE UNLIMITED CALLING
PRIVILEGES TO THE DES PLAINES, PARK
RIDGE, '?RANKLIN PARK, GLENVIW, Rw
ER GROVE AD SKOKIE EXCIJANGES AS
WELL AS THE CHICAGO IULDARE ÄN NEw..
CASTLE EXCRANUES. .

Nues 7
ORchard 3, 4, 5, 6
YOrktown S, 6, 7

Taicott osbocribers, requestiog Extanded Area Service. will have
unlimited dialing ptivileges to 200,000 telephones-neventlmeomore
than Íireseotly adl1able ceder the present flat rate charge. Taicott
oubocilbers now have uolimired dialing privileges to VAnderbilt 4, 7
and TAicott 3. 5.

. Taicott Extended Subscribers will alSo receive the lower Motro,
politen Area charge to 34 major Metropolitan Chicago area. These
communities are--ArlIngton Heights, .Bellwood, Beosenville. Ser-
wyn, Brookfield, Chicago, Cicero, ElkGrove. Elmhurst. Evanston.
Forent Park, Glencoe, Highland l'agis, Highwood, Hillside, Hlnsdale,
Kenilworth, La Grange, Lyons. Maywond, Melrose Park, Mouit
Prospect, Mimdelelst, Northbrook. Oak Park, River Forest. Summit,
Vills Park, Weomrt Springs. Wheaton. Wilmette. Winfleld and Win-
oetha. . .

TALCOrF SUBSCRIBERS WILL PAY A LIGHTLY HIGHER RATE THAN VANDERBILT SUBSCRIBERS
FOR EXTENDED AREA BENEPITS. AS THEY WILL HAVE UNLIMFFED DIALING PRIVILEGES TO .
5o.coMORE TELEPHONES. ThE RATES FOREX'1NDEDAREA SERVICE. APPROVED LAST SUMMER
BY THE ILLINOIS COMMERCE COMMISSION WILL BE-- .

$7.50
$5.95 . . . $6.20

$15.50 . $16.50
$13.50 $14.50

. . Cliazgen Do Not Include Federal Tax ..
EXTENDED AREA SERVICE WILL BE AVAILABLE ON A ONE AND TWO PARTY BASIS ONLY.

. IT WILL NOr BE OFPEIED ON A FOUR PARTY BASIS,

PRESENTI'ANDERBILT AND TALCOrT SUBSCRIBERS WILL Nor BE REQUIRED TO TAKE EX-
IENDED AREA SERVICE. THIS SERVICE IS OFFERED ON AN OPTIONAL BASIS.'ALTHOIJcJH THE
COMPANY'S STUDIES OF 'IELEPHONE TRAFFIC TO THIS ADJOINING EXCHANGES INDICATE MOST
OF THE PRESENTCUSTOMERS WILL SAVE MONEY BY SUBSCRIBING TO THIS SERVICE.

PLEASE FILL OUT ANti RETURN THE ArFACÑED COUPON TOTHE TELEPHONE COMPANY
BUSINESS OFFICE (767 Pearson Sr.. Den Plaines. DEnnis; for VanderbIlt Ssbucrlhnrs - 32 S. Fdlrvlew

.t

-

TALCOFT MCNTHLYCHARGE ..

St..' Park Ridge, Illinois, for Talcott Sabncrthern) IF- '.

A,) Oti the basis óf the lnformatldú preetited yos feel you 'IU save
money by nahscrlblng to extended area service and want this
service when lt ls.avallable in Octoltar. 1960.

H) You waht t be contacted hy a telephone company commercial
repreoentathh to discoss your telephone traffic to the proposed
extended area exchanges. .

CI Von feel extended area service lsnôt warranted because you do
nor place calls to the surroonding exchanges and do oat want to

' be contacted by a telephone representative (we will contact all ,

subscrthors who have placed calls to the nutrosnding exchanges
.to determine whether they are interested In sobocribing to eu-

. .

. THANK YOU
L ., , _ SUBSCRIBER'S SIGNATURE

TELEPHONE NUMBER-----t
I

want extended area grvice when this service is available. (IfI am presently un a four party line I suderstaud I will be con-meted to determine Whether I want one - Or two - party E.A.S.Servhiè.) '

I I am interested in subscribing to extended area service and wosldlike to be contacted by a commercial represontauve. . '

I am not lnteresjed In subscribing to extended area service.

WDDLE STATES TELEPHONE COMPANY OF:ILLINOIS ---------- -

___,_,a.ai4y.,;=z,t,, '. :1:.

'rho Ellen Bugle. fluesday. May S. 1950

LETTER
cnt8itued From PÚ9 1)

sler Pak

lo a second action regarding the
la tots in Ilse adjoining area the
board referred m committee a
reqoeCt for the vacation uf alleys
io the area bordered by Domp-
stor, Harlem. Telegraph and
shermer Roads.

Io additional actions attorney'
Wells told village engineer Cad-

that Morton Grove should
haodie the1' owoWatet-problems.
The mrt remark runulted grom
a letter from M.D. attorney 31m
Orphan regag drainage In the
NucO_MurtOs Grove bobder.
Wells said M.G. is dumping water
into Nibs by dumping itthreogho
toñcrete pipe snderflarlemAve
oue He eoplained that water
Which naturallY falls into anarco
casoot be cause for complaint
but whus they deliberately direct
Water into 05 area by the ahsve
means then they do have such
cause.

Trustees gave approval for
underground plans and curbs and
gutters and for building permits
for a subdivision being built by
AHi Builders north of Dompster.
A letter from attorney Wells
relieving NilenefanYliablllY re-
garding waxer jurisdictional
rights in the area is included io
the approval.

Approved ordinance tu in-
creuse Hiles fire department
cadre to three lieutenants.

leni to the police and fire.
civil service board a request by
police' chief Romey for six ad-
ditional men and for tise promo-

,tlon of fivemen on the force.
Lieutenant Cameron In recum-
mended for captain. Sergeant
Mehring for lieutenant. Officers
Proeuchle and Emrickson for
sergeants and plain clethesman
Dennis to detective sergeant.

....Approved June 27 as the date
S Ø review re-zoning requests for
the Howa60_Waukegaflarea (mol-
Spie dwelling-4l colts) and for
two-family multiples In the Mar
vel Garden area. which were en-
jected by the zoning board at
last week's meeting.

....Requent..for liquor license
at 9001 MIlwaukee was returned
with explanation that none were
available;

....Refeu'red to committee pro-
posed plat of subdivision for
Chesterfield Builders la Har-
lum-Greenieaf area.

....Referred to committee re-
quest fox a construction of a
transformer unit by the Public
Service Company ban area north
of Mala Streot on Ozark Ave-
nue.

Also, referred to committee
bldn for two water water trunks
for water department as well as
a tree sprayes' bld.

e James Norling IS

\
Recipient Of

I .
Jewel Scholarship

James A.Norllng. 6943 Fargo,
Nuca, a Nilehi uenlor. was re-
cently named recipient ofa ocho-
larship offeredunder the Jewel
Te Company's ScholarshIp Pre-
gram for high school seniorS.
The scholarship awardls $560.00
for each of their college yearn.
Formal presentation of the
awards will be made Wed. May.
Sl. in theGold Room of the Con-
gress Hotul at a dInner party.

George.A. Jeffriu
Real £zfqf Broker

5140 Ml1wauke ATm.
Niiez 48. nl..

TA 3-3098
. Mèmber 0f InI.rchaflqe

Middle Staes Equipmen
_ ' -, _

L

_..« 6 '..ol..s

-u"

Installation of new switching equipment for Middle States Tele,-
phone Company Is inspected by (right to left) W. J. Brandon. Ceotbal
Office Sppervinor. S. J. Mueller. Park Ridge Central Office Equip-
ment Foreman. and A. T. Lè Bel. Des Plaines Central Office Equip-
ment Foreman. More than' $600.000 worth of equipment will be lo-
stulled la the Des FlameO and Park lOdge telephone offices by Oc-
tobor, 1960, when the Company's Extended Area prorom Is cot
over; Tnlcott snbscrthers reqoesting Extended Area Service bene-
fits will receive unlimited dlaling privilegen to the six adjoining eu-
changeo as well as a lower colt calling charge for calls placed to 34
of thu major surrounding commonides including Chicago. Vander-
hilt Extended Area subscribers will receive unlimited dlallog
privileges to the seven exchanges adjoining Den Plaines as well as
the lower unit calling charge to 32 of the surrounding Meropollmn
areas.

Colonial Funeral Home
Ò250 N. Milwaukee Ave. SPring 4-6066.

. . , Joseph Wojciechowski A Son

Confitmation Specia'

1-8x10 $6.50
6-5x7 .

(2.75 ea.) $16.50

6 Wallets. $5.00
a, (

A'J4- Total $28.00

tfx'_n_ I SC!l
8139 MILWAUKEE AVE.

O &5388'
LIMITED TIME, ONLY ' , . a

1G OUT
BUSINESS

DRESSES
of teorie, these are all new.

Come early for bolter
selettlon . .

Valuo, to $24.95!

Padded-Strapless

$3.95
and

$5.95
Values
I_L_ __J Name

MEN'S
ODRESS SHIRTS
Such brands as Manhattan-
Arrow-Jayson and other..
Whit., and colon.

The Moro You Bey-
The More-You Sayal

'
LADIES'

NYLON
Ic1OE

RCqular
if' $2.98

Values

' WaJfi D,eam Seamless
and Sandleoot

(i?

FIXTURES
rldl onu ivuvs B
Ludio, and Girls'

rands
FOR SALE'

Values to $8.95

Boy's Jackets
All Sales Finali

Zippered-Corduroy Lined- $ No Refunds
Machine Washable

or Excauges,
GiRLS

Dácron jjlouses ' CCiN
. EveryThing Must Be 'Sold! i ARLYSines I to 14

Does, 0pon 10 A.M.

' HUNDREDS
OF OTHER ITEMS

CARTER'S

LADIES' BLOUSES ' Velues

$
49

o $7.95.L..;.. nf eh. House

LADIES' BABY DOLL
I.Pc. and 2.Pc. Shorty Pajama.

GIRLSt SHORTS
Values to $1.98

Red Ball Jet Boys"

and Ghise Shoes

,
Infant Rubber Pants s Pair

' 9'9c

,79c
54.00 $ 45
Vole.

Ladies' Rayon Pants si oo -

Doubl. tuetok. 5.6.7.8.,.I0. X.XX. 3 PaIr.
ión's AND GIRL'S . .'

CANVAS -OXFORDS $2.00
S.J o, blue - h.esyeune.s app,,,. L.n ..srin5 Value
.l..S;...ion,.

OPEN EVERY EVENING fIL 9:P.M.
'SUNDAY 12 NOQN TO 6 PM.

s

ttIi , y .'Pit C'W'

Iti '.

s

lev
se
ith
ntt
nie.

....Truotee Marnealek will con-
tact the village auditor to deter-
mine whether or not the sillage
can make a bld at this tIme for
the property for the contemplated
new fire steffen at Dempster and
Comberland. Attorney Wells RID
make au offer for the property
after thin information has been
obtaIned.

The meeting was then adjourned
until May 56.

....Heard report from Trustee
Bruno about the health Itacords
condition In the new Super City
area. Brano emphasized the
washroom problems In the area.
He said fixtures have been re-
moved from the washroom and
that they are genorallya mess.
Bruno bad reported previously
about the dloppsal problem and
other vIolatIons. Trustees re-
quested Health lnspector'ÏranIc
lln and Police Chief Romeylssoe
tickets to violators of the area
who violate the village health

, code.

Naturally not all sines.

Choice
LADIES' COTTON

.

DUSTERS
WASHPAST. COTTON

DRIP DRY

EVERYTHING MI/ST GO
Men's-Women's-Children's Wear

Entire Stock of . BOY'S AND- GIRL'S.
. 'LADiES' .

DRESS SHOES
You will find such nationally

. advertised brands as-Buster
Brown-Plad Piper-SimpIt

. FIneins-Litile Yankee-
Jampin Jacks-and elbe,..'

Your 99.
Choice

LADIES'
. .

PETER PAN
'

BRAS

Your
Choice

INFANT
-

PAJAMAS
For 9h. Sommer

. Velues to $2.95



I I rs since ibey prthascd me
.. kml aI itbng bs bees doee

. with the property. c:assid
they ImJn lhe bed for $200,000

.. beis they .could Ime b
. pzperty free e1mJ by the

. bmer n a rby a. Ob-
! vLøusly ibe sdoI board beeaee

. .epIy imohed h. a rnu.g pro'-
bImn which oasoute the realm... od,elrcoace

.

Jim Bagg id Ibey Weredcep1y
. eaocerd with the sdoo1 crisis

. In disnict 63. We dou't hare
bow o arc gomg to lake care

. . at them, be begao as he re-
krimi ibero are 473 athhuimml

.

thlldrmr io the thk Sdrool area

He id h. 1955 ibero ocre 340
d.iblren in the school distrier,
Tothy. fa five years time. there

. are Im. VIlO children,. He men-
. thtned Father Flgan told him

there are tmv, l400childreninSL
. John Btebetrf School and that

. eenr year gendre I. 2 3. and 4.

: he ousplir shifts, Ragg idüSJohachi1drenhr
. . J tansfrcrittg to the k School
: I hm hk. too, triO go on similar
1 splirsbif,s

. Auonstys Nick Blase nod

. Grgr Cauthier. both active
ttembers of the Otre ear old

.. Biles Citizens Committee. toldof
their groups eflórts io pennon-
log the village. They have nl-

.

ready received 1500 signantres
opposing moitiple dwellIngs,

. J'noy trill he presented ro the
village board demonstrating the

I feeling of the voters sIro vill
likely mahe tire moltiple deel-
linS issne a major iss io tient
yca?s eleedeo,

'The Qdrens Committee has
losrly taken form lint tow is he-

. kttmiog an importaor force io the
enmmtmity. Both Caothier and

., Blase rersinded the zoning hoard
that the cottiodure represents

. ry every civic group io the
village. Blase emphasised since
toan! memhors are merely the
rqieesettmtives of these people
the Committee represents. they

I are obliged co serionslycimsider
t the wishes repressed by the

:.
people the Committee tepee.

Summer School
;
T OEered All l-

. (Grade Studente
. . I The Board of Èdtrcnnoo. Dis-
: .1 has aruhorierd a soci-
. .

: mer school ci be organized on
. litres similar to that of lasisom-

. mer. 'fire dates for the sin week
. têcm will he from Moedey Jurie
.. 20. to FridayS July 29. Theheors

will be froto 830 n.m. io 11:30
. a-nL The location of the school

.
will be announced Iater.Aseffrv

. will be made .to hold classes io
..

: Billion for the roomier
. . term will ho $35, Dass sizes

iH ho heldin llpupilsperrinss
. Classes 'nIl he ofisred in the

lEsic skills ist- rhildrmidèsirhtg,
or needing help io .00y of those

. skills. Classes will ho open to

. . djildxett ha have completed,
grades i throtth 7 io hoth public

: ; Jflnttcbial schools.
. lze willbeeorksIrrpuoffej

. kw xtpi1s desidog enrichment

. . OD science and creative arts.
; mulch edIl inclisie music. art.

. ¶nitii. and dromatles.

. tecdir hsemmcements aurmap-
plicatwin blanks il1ho arnulabic.

. deeachsòo1ptn
. Enrolbtte!It W be closed May

27. Any class-may heenocellsd
.

: iri cac mit ertongh children .lurve
: enrofledinit.

'U.ofLGradu*tà -.

NInes arno reldept Ñtotd j. ,-.- l.ù7WaubbZten.to..
c4eed hodirior et science

.degzee theie r grodria-
at Iirrijy

Iiee lltis Th;0le eezdey. ncny 5. lS00

When the group was in its
focmative stage Trustee John
Teorici questioned It as to its

. political arpirstions. Hr won-
dered if tIte groop was poudrai
In flamee. While the group as-
swed hint they were interested
In civic rather than political

. activities, obvioosly tite two can-
not ho entirely divorced.
While the group will not make

any . political endorsements br
support any candidates they
nevertheless cao eolightpn the
torero on the many civic issues
ebiclt are. in reality. poiitical
bombsbeiis. F'riostaoce the
groop might ho Interested In the

. gan-mlittg siwationwhichexiSts itt
the sillage. They could theturelay
to cesideots is the community
their findings as m wide-spread
abuse of the gambling ordinance.
They could begin tottskqoestions
itt the candidates. Mr. Trocki,
since you have aspirations of
u-turning for Mayor of Nues. why
hase you allowed gamblisg to

. ALL THESE DEEP-FEED
FERTILIZERS FOR EVERY PORSE At 'D PURPOSE

. . . FROM THE PROUCERS OF

IIW,I ! ¡I

Fron The Left Hand

n n e e e s e e a s o , n u a e a + w a e,

. J%rw . . . for those Who
. want the best.

Woeld',u finest loom food, yrit oso-
.too.iml: ywo treed apply but Orten
a year. Slow.a.J oera.funo feds
nitrogen minegy ut tended throtgh.

. ont the growing ueuuonJ CaOtaItt all
ruhm- iotpurl.unt notriroto ir. omple
aniOtmts: Pete yeta furor work.
Fetide, som ertotplotnly rind mello-
troroly for an ontiep onason.

Courthiiied Icono Page Jj
ernst w sr evitiau .,C might
ask another qoestioo, Mr. Stan-
ley. since yoa aspire to hecome
Mayor of NUes do yoo believe
there is a payoff to public offi-
riais regarding gambling? They
could inquire of Mr. Bruno. You
vowed your iodeperdence before
election; why haven't youelimln-
ated gambling right io your own
backyard In Jonquil Terruce?
Similar questions could be asked
of the Mayor aud the other trus-
tees us well as the police chief.
Then after the questions have
all been asked they could wind

. op their questiooirg by statiug,
Do you know you could be io-

dicted by grand jury. action for
.malleaoaoce in office and seo-
tepced to prison for allowing
this situation to existD'And ques-
tioning could theo be concluded
by asking if the gentlemeu would
be interested in taking lie de-
rector tests regardiog their as-
swering of the previous ques-
tioos?

keprelenting All 1lIagazitin
. New & Renewal

¡filles Eriglelyr. .................$2.7

tAon by publishing theseanswers. LUCILLE ODBRy
They need make no polttical
eudsrsesaeots....frankly. ittsms- ¡g
likely that' they would have to.

.

a high-nitrogen lawn

'.,r FOR EASY-GOING GUXS WHO WANT fod of superior quality.
' o " A tomplete, lightweight, fortl. r

udgrowing lawns 0ïZ:
. timonee lawn life. Euny to .

. apply. Onu 20-lb. bog foods
5,000nq.ft. ,

O eon. * a a. own e, n,, e e
'

FgfløIg . . . a quality p-uct
for price-conscious buyers.
Orghnie-baue. nul-pttrpoua
lawn' mrd garden food. Low
cost, muy to oppiy. Uniform.
ly gmnolee foe mr onori, deep-
leed urtino t. boild and
mniolain a eoitniutrntly hand.

.

i '_A some lawn ned garden. Cnn:
% nitrogen. 10% phon-

pirate. 5% polanit.

G. a**trt ***d. co e, e, co
eiioo ,. -

i -ceh . . . tøP-cluality',.''
natural organic with quick
föeding action . GIce
100% naturel orguoic ail-pue-, "

'puso lawn nod gardon Loud.
Superior ontomI fertilizer. . ' ,. tJ',

' Eoy to use. Etotci growth . ..
toup000a io geour mrd pirioto.
horatuW of omull pothole otre......v.' '-

e * e e e o w * wie e e O G G O n r e e

VOID crabgrass's
worst enemy.
Kills growing errihgram
crinkly. eieily und ittoopen-
oively. without dongec to de-
rimblo gramm. Simplified di.

. testions on each bag. Por
hurt costjlio, oar no young
crab gram plants ut moo an
they appme

c rie e,,,,
a .
e .'ØOuble kill while
: fully feeds. '
'it Does two vital join with ana naye opplientiont it cuotaisu both 2,4-Darid 2.4,5.T tohil souda mote el-e

fectivuly flou. uny uhail psodoot,e, and io a complote laso turtiliutir to'.0 lawn beooty, lfo lightweight,
eau)' to ripply for wondrefol rondin!

KUWL BARGAIN TOWN,I" "
. ' OAKTON AND WAUKEGq. ROAoS

Fo4ao ' Ample Free Parking , . .NlJIS ,7-,00
OPEN M0ND4y0 THURSDAY, A rnIflAV SivwY.ITT.IGS.

. .
IEIQI , -.--.--

World, Laruour Ueoo!acio,e,sf Fudllou ' ' ' edn a InlAy oqtipptd
. ' . - ' *ltJDlßKtg LARK

'

EHIWAL Aikonydentur

*e, e e a C

e,,,..

a,

t a a e n. a C e a a e, a s e e . s * øe e, e o a e.. , e,"e, , e, e, , , a e, e 'e, a e e as e e ¡ a e e a o e a a e'
NEW ThRIVE GARDEN PRd9uc

Of SUPERIOR QÙALITV .f" , . '

'

EvttGtiuft fOOD - It;porIot,t .qitt tinO und uli-tmto,t Itodiog BUjO . F0OD..... Etrijis, e,. tail tor',qoit&nr. Ideolier gtenth si' nty ''g?re.aom nemgcu oOtOoscigpr!urd bonite. 'spa of timons1 bulb. y-''v'",lOse-FOOD - Gott poor rot. butbt ,rq.toa orli nod ktnpt ftiodirg ' VEGgTji( .. Prnidnt Ihr quirk. .rnl'oining otergy Ibis attiriAbon toe intl md litl'blunriitg hasty.
pIsrp$r, totlior vognlnbkt tourer... ' .---- - -

Ge

;t.

o

'G
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Cnmpletci' Install

SHOE IIEPAIR

Fist Efficient Shoe Itepairiog'
Specialties

Wood Heels Replaced,
L

. Tthtiog , DlJeitti.
Toes Opened'

BILES SHOES RAIR
CENTER .

7523 Miiwaukee ' , Nl 7-r4

HODGES SEW CONTRACTOR
' Flooded Base'it'ienis Cort'éeted

Blocked . SeWers Opéned Without
' Dggíng '

Catch Basins Cleaned
.

Repaîred Ucensed I
' Sewc Builders

' Day and Night

Bused on current enrollments

I , Rodded & new children who muy move into'
'wlthnot any cnoslderatlnn for' any

the dintrirt. sInce will be needed

t Bonded
for 912 children lo public
and 587 chIldren In paroebiSt
schools in the nest five years.
"Ou the basin of these carrent
ligares. il is evident that both the

service '
pttbllc arid parorhial schools mile

. East Moine area will face se-
vere cla,sreom problems during
the nets five years," odid Supermn-

' tendrIl: Bagg,
lt Is obvious that the flurry nf

building activity irr Runt Maine
Schdol District No. 63 will pose

E'ó'ans..Uerculea-
Voti o up t stint tilt i)t'oitli' munity'n growth ruonow be made

'ßfke5 ' ' Clerk '1:'y1iist.. ity:Acrm'ate fOrecastsofthecom-

III ¡I tilepliorit' j,,I, by the ose of the rnntlnolng cet.-

INEW

'Raleigh Yool1 like the friendly, interest. plan which has been Ittuagur-

AND USED BIKES ing folks you meet in your tele- acid. As now children are en-
phone job, And you'll like the relied lo the nchnols from flew

I'
TOYS, SPORTING GOODS

s,,d the inteecsling work. What's pleled In both public and perochial
Guaranteed Repairs on allMake geod pay, with frequent raises, homes. censas cards will he rom-

ERT'S CYCLE col See os today about a job in,yout

turre, yoo don't need previous schools so that occurate Informa-
exjerience. We pay as you learn lion will be Immediately available.

. Nl 7-7675 j Mt's. wir'gutìrl tO CXFC5rt Ito upprecludonto the
7507 Milwaukee Ave. Illinois B eJ I business o f fi e e

. Come Ip and see: "The Board nf Education Wants

12:11 Nil,'0 (','titer Rn zone coordinators and the marty

NILES
Phone: TAicott' 3-9650

ILL.

Boockeeping and..
Income Tax Service

Poomer Govenument
.

Accountant
Confiental.'Expert Seevice

RAYMOND J. lILIAN
AND ASSOCIATES

7620½ Milwaukee Ave.

Girl to work in' refreshment
stand. Kiddieville. Milwaukee
Ave., at olf Bd., on Sar. & Sun.
Must be 16 yes. of age. Trans'
porlufiOfl to and from Milwaukee

' ave., bus furnished. YO 5.1991.

EMPLOYMENT FUOÏ
OFFICE - TECHNICAL ' "' ''

FACTORY , Glu"seo Fouhd . . . Wednesday,
ME WOMEN April 27' Ott Merrill, north of

762°/z Milwaukee Ave. Monroe. Cull TA 3.3225.
Second Plouc .'

Nl 7.5888 5.. Loot.'

FENCE

SEMM1RLJNG FENC
& SUPPLY

8830 MilWAUKEE AVE.
(at Llcmpster.)
Call VA 7-5Sbt
Du lt Yourself

FENCES '

WOOD and METAl-

COW.GER'
FENCES

GALVANIZED CHAIN I t;

CHECK 'THESE FEATURES:
s Complete' ErectiOn Seivite
o Reti,Sentlqi - Commeetiel
e Free -Eimotes
o Cntataoflflt Toscos PtcCrsUrd

TAlcot 3-269G
.

Cowger ros0
8008

Directory ' , ___i,____.,____ many problems for the
Help Wanted_Female

Sk,,ki,', i il.
t )il,'liar,I 3-9997

- I lhlN()lS 'IINLL
TEIl'HONE

CENSUS
, (Centintied' Fcim Page 1)

ests Were askod ro .lodlcute who-,,
slier their children attended poi,-
lic school or other schools In the
district. In the pee-school group
(O-4) there wore 1.928 children
whosn parents ptannedto seed their
children In East Maine schools,
aol 1,231 clsildree v,ho will pro-
bably attend parochial schools In
the district. The namber of ridi-
dm0 between the ages of 5 and 14
who uro csrrently attending public
s' 'hnol is 2735. In the same age
group 1741 chlldrenwere tabulated
for parochial schools.

census takers from both public
, and parochial nchools who assist-

ed In tatting the school census.
This kind ut' ritmmunity coopero-
tisi. Is essential for the welfare
'of our children." remarked Ba

F
D

"Poupin
Who Eno..
Ga ta Cloe"

TP,lcalt 3.1915
I Slitto . lI;t st)

-.. 79,18 ()ahtr,,i St
. (Bratteht,

4338 filil,eaikee Ave
TrOSt black tricyclewith Bed tt'irn CiticAga
about 10 days ago. Eeward. Call ' Icildotte 5.8833
TA. 5.5615. Free Pick Up & Delivery

' Glow Cleaners

O'
For Near or Far

Lenten and frames gom-
. plat. including the

frame of, your .choige
from many umurt, mod.
cts ihjlot. All of our ma.

,
jonah ara lit qualify.

. FiarnoS replaced while you waits
. Quick Service on most broken lenses

Our Doctors of Optom. . DES PLAINtS HOURi,
atry er. dedkat.d fo Daily inri. itt1 .0. te 9,11 p.o.
give you the fineid eya Mut. .sd ht-9 s.,. ta 9 p.m.
examinations,

,

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED

Wc fill øculisf's pr'vocriptlaot

COURTNEY. & AKERMAN
, SOME OF LOW PCE GLAS$$

1460 Miner, Carrier of Lou'&Miner
Deo ,

The Nileu liugle. Thuendoy. May 5. itIt

;, 170 0$kII7g, no sht!n!ng

with fe "fIowe-foth°

CARPET g FIJRNTURE .:

'
CLEANING by Dupnoe ,':.

buraelef'.uh: Service
.

Yo 6-7483

32'Lanes
n iittiCS

. Cocktail. Lounge Restaurant
AMPLE pAKINQ

join Our
Summer Leagues Now

OPEN 24 ROUliS A DAI
Air-Conditioned Banquet Hall

NILE ' WL
1x3. S!ILWAU AV ?N.: ifI T.N,

NEED INSURANCE?
AU Forais Of Insurance

CaliRoland . u. '

Buchweitz Ici! I. .

. . Kèse And Kueser'
7735 Milwaukee Ave..' '

(NEXT LOOR TO POST OFFICE)

Including
o ' Removing All Rust
e Chrome Cleaning
e Vacuuming'

Rg$i6
C? Most

Cosa

SATISFACTION SUARANTEED
e-

Offer Good 'tu May 31

tLS. ' CA WASH hc.
\

S.E. Corner Milwaukee & Oakton.
I at tite sign of "Mobil" ' ' Nl 7-9670

s

I1ut0LobIIe .IL$rance
o Bodily Injlll7 Liability 0 Colliston
0 Pr?periy Damage o Comprohe,isive

We Insure Under-Age Drivers

' LINCOLN
Call DEeware 7-4514 INSUE.ANC ARNc

' 350 W. clorlr St.
Chicago. nl.


